


Malllmil' Wallaee ca.ml'j frolll 
Monday c~cningJ:tor ~he SUUl~ 

'faeation, _ I --~ 

you need an,. dlteIH~g. v'l;.ult. 
or cellar <1iSlging, see EllfR 

- J4-5tPd 
I' 

Nlla IJ)klu. eame out .frorn 
City TUc"dI1Y ~mornl!l~i to "j"!t 
snoll time with MIMII Mildred 

. , 



as a feed 
been "to f1'e,tl-1sHia-g,h 
lftooK-filnftTm-rtW-<f1',"";W-y~n'~~I,h:"'D("S 

talks, 



. r 
Corn No . 

. Oats -----~7----
Springs ---------.- HltH;~'!"+"'";.%~'1 
~8~er8 -------.--I4It-H:H,If.~+.;;~ 
~eavy H~~8 --'~-+W~~f'~.~'~i~P-

~Ligbt Hens ___ _ 

Eggs -------,---
Butter Fat ____ _ 

Ill'I'U. '{'hilt HnJl{)lInc~:d 

d~'.mocJ':tti(~ w.eekly Ui.nv~ and 
pup,,,,.. It iA puhllshed by til" 
al ' -----' 

-------,---- -.----

when"NORMAL!. Taonormal, regi::l
nerve jpreSS\lre in points of I-IOOth of, a degree, 

Ti're:mont--hl!'>t -'l"u(,Rtluy--and 

attended the Assembly for Churrn 
\\Cor~er.s Tuc:3ua.y and \V(hlnesdH:'·. :ull1 
I'dm:lll'd "\Vl'lillt'"dny I'H'Tling. Thi'" 
"-"semlJly '-,;a" he-lll u~ ,1I1idlnnlt col-
lege. 1,1" 

l"h'st l'I"('sbyterlan Church 
Fenton C. Jones. I Pnstor. -

H) no Slrf\(hl~' ~el10o.l. 1\lr. 1-', [1.' 

,ou b , , 



--0 

the 

E. 

Tonighh Thursday I 
Friday and I Saturday 

HAROLD ffl1V» in 

"HO'l' W4;TElt' t- II ~ _ 

AI:'o An-other 

AdmiR~ion ____ . _____ ~_~c dnd ;~Oe 

Wednesday &" 1hu~"Sda.v 
ANNA Q. NJEIJ:,SEN 

James KIRKWOOP in 

"'['m: TOP.o F 'tHl] wOlti~)" 

Admission 

(;oming 

at 3.00. 

afternoon. 

\ L~it for 

Mrs. W 
/t'r Mr<.: 

tion. 

WCl"~ here Sunday. drivIng o\'('r to 
visit at the home of Ji.~' l~fl_l:(>nl;:;, S. 

,C. Fox and wife. ltll:~~ E. Van 
Slaek from Handolph' was ab,'o ;l 

gUoE'st at the Fox home. ~~... . 

J. C. N ";<, .F. S .. Morgan, lJ.' 
. Kearns h~ft 

a tps1 ,1H' 111.Hlt'. TilJ~ puh!!!' 
e()mrbuni(~ation mur--t bl: lak('11 aR sllf
rieil'nt· w~JrJlillg: as it is J~()t n'quirl,d 

the J.n;partmcnt to malIc .pC'cj,d 
10 ~ar;lY jnc]ivlduitl. 
Ver.y r·espeetfully., 

H . .1. M~Langlin, 



J. M. CHERRY, Red, WagowMfc:. Co., drag, ______________ _ 

J~:!!g~n;a::~7:tri~t-F~-n-d;;--'-------·-----""-

Nam-";' Road Dist~~T'~~~- ~ - ~I: 
l)lte, road work _____________ ~r4------------.. ----.-!-c.~" 
HenneRY. road work ______ -.::_:.,. ___________ .L ___ . __ +".~; 

Road District NO. 21 .' 
Roy E .. Spahr, road work ---------!.----------:..------.----".-c",!. 
, .. - - RmiuDistiict No. 22 

1'. A. Hennesy, road 'work, claimed $38.00,. :,lllowed at 
T. A. Hennesy, road~v:Jk DiJt~i~t-No~--2-5--------------
Art Hen'nesy, road work _" ___ • ____ : ___________ , ____ , __ ·_·_-i··;_c" 



• 

He dIdn't try by a. few naUs, 
cover them of the 1100r slabs 

spread were ";~<,.J""'~".'"A-n?"n'k~t~'~'~~"~~t~o ~hno.tapTano ~Oltffi~'I~"~eeJ~m~;-tor'~S~'IO(lk'bwc~,Lrru~~~~_~~,;;;,~~I~~f~i~~:o;,,~~~i~~~:~~I~;'I~~~,;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;!~~~~,t;;:~'~~~~::~.~~~_ them was he constant rubbing of included a "', 
often given to gr~t1se and other things, for s~nator, two or three 
ot Duck Hawk. the custom ever to wash tile door. yers, ,'Ode or two future 

Many "",lIed'h!nl the G1'eat·footed In many Instances the ent!re 'family newspape,r and llterary men, and one 
Hawk, and he wasl pleased with that sleeps - on the 1100rr with noth!ng to man wbo has since held half a dozen 
·Ilame. so·tten"the hardness thereot-and no prominent poslt!ons In his state. 

He relt that It lide him .seem 90 covering, other th~I' tlle cl<>!Tft!rs they Naturally, with such a gathenlug, 
;>owerful .. People Ujlgllt wear shoes WeHr during tb", TIle h,ousebgtd even R u nq quorum" meetlng couldn't 
and ,go try to ma, (> theIr feet look tOJIB, such as-.- tables chairs, In prove tame. And though the regular 
smaller than they were. some Instances, lV_ere 110t necessary. as progrnm wns out Qf the questlon-a 

or maybe the~ we1'eni't foollilh the tloor acted In the capacity for discussion or Shakespeare's Intention 
'~ou,h to plpch 1felr feet, but bo,h. concerning the character of lago was 
.!laps they didn't sh9w them i0tl. The other things Indude "cast·lron to. have been In ordel"-4t.::yvas unanl" 

He wouldn't have' worn shoes on his keme of 12·lnclJ diameter by 5 Inch.,'s n:6us/y voted to devote the evening to 
I"eat teet. Not h1. Nor )vonld any deeP, c • .lled ~dero, In which tbe cof· story telling. _ ,_ ~.~, _ 
bird Or creature o~ t~~ 0llt.oi·doors. fee be~ns ure ~oa8ted. The roasted After various' yarn.splnnlngs-whose 
He had heard of fbll,!-ren ,wbo went beans 'are then crushed by beinll' subjects don't matter bere-some one 
bare-foof4ld In the Isummer Itlme, and poundoid In a wooden mortar, caUed turned to Mr. Spencer with a request 
lie thou,ht they "i'ere senSihle. a 1nortero. which Is made by hollow- fOt' 'one of his tamous tales. 

He had heard otlchUllreDI, too, the end ot a hardwood log look of serI01lllc-lnt'l'ntnesij,deep-
-were proud when ~ey aid: ;';;,~'+~;~;"I.o';i.'''''lfi'.fnT''ffi''':''fn'<illffiretpr b~ri"t.mt+ ... ~ tbe linea III the old man's face 
_all sizes of shoeS. pe glanced araunu to s'te If tbe 

Oh, how -PToud !leI rest of us, were equallY anxious for,:a_'I_~~';""'_h'h. __ .m,,;' 
He stood aow upon I ai 6to~y from hIm. ----:-:s:e began: 
In, "eI'7 handsomel ,He Is the one gbost story," 

, ........... 0". bl, felloF' : Is duly authenticated and 

..qt bu:tf co1or, 
He had been told 
lIlot remembered 
time be had 
and be had 
lit all. 

o~ his moutn to by the records of a court. 
I pa\ch which father lel! It, and he heard 

did look his tather, who waS ""live 

tb'~I~~~;nt'~!~~~~,~~a~n~d~:,,~th~e:+~ofr~brt~~~-i·~~~'~.-~'~~~~~~I'~ea~~ttr • 



Andresen, WIll. 
Ahoern. A. W. 
Ahlvers, Ben F. 

-~%-Affi~;~~~l~~~~~~·c~~~·~l~~;~=~_=:-~: 
Andrews, W. C. '.-','H~--,-.I-.-"-
Ahem, Joho F. 
Atkins, J. <H. 
AH~ .... F. K. 
Assoohelmet, 
Adams, A. G. 
Andresen, Jens 
A h Ivers, Fred 
4,,,,,,,,helmer. 
Auker, S. E. 
"'hem, J. J. 

Ba.rnes~ 

Bowen, O. n. 
Bilker. Mrs. 
Bl'oochelt, )<Jd 
Buker, l>eter 
Haird. James 
B"ockway, Mrs. 

Bartels, Il'rt~d __ 
BILrnett, H, W. 
Blngold, John 
B.llt.<l1', J. W: _ .rl,.'H"H-"-,,-: •..• 
Barrett, Mr~. 

lli,rJ'Y. Fred' -8-•• 
B.·,tdford, S. Jll. 
Buetow, W. H. 
BIl~h, H. S. 

Rf'essl~rl A. Ii). 
Bro<:k. F,-'N: 
B.'ltlQn, Mal'Y IA 
Blair, ~1, S. ' .... 

mcltel, I''red " .•• ·tU·"'ci,,.,,"c,'·."" •• d ...... '-t"""ITiH·','.i,oll;;,' 
Botmert. A. O. ,·'.I.~ ""'.'"._1 
Ball"r, H<mry J 
ne rrt11t,--{lenrgo 

Cl~ffl~, H 

Cr,:l.lg, B 
(~nrha.rt, 

Trumba.uer:, ( C. ________ :-__ _ 
T"e;r;-A._ V. ___ ._" ~o_ 
Thielman. Wm. cr. ____ .. ____ _ 
Tlile'lqllin, Frank :H. zOo 
Trump. Mrs. Grace _________ _ 

Thompson. C. B. -:r---------
Thieman. Rl\inhohf 450' 
Tram"n, W. A. • _____ • ____ _ 

.. - .. ---- ___ .. __________ 613-0 

Thompoon •. W. P .• _ 11,00 
ThomP"Ron. Mrs. Christ ___ .... __ 
Theobald, H. W. ___________ _ 

Thc(>bald: 'S'. R:Co. 100 1000· 

. II' 


